What to expect working
for our organisation
Our physiotherapy service:
Our physiotherapy department is housed in the state-of-the-art A.L.Berry Centre, also known as the Community
Rehabilitation Centre.
The centre was extensively renovated in 2017 with support for the community and includes modern equipment and a
facility which has been built with staff and patients’ needs in mind.
It also features good community spaces which ensure the use of the facility can be maximised.
At Benalla Health, we take a holistic approach to physiotherapy, working with medical and allied health teams to have
the best outcome possible for our patients, setting clear and achievable goals.
The physiotherapy team is part of Benalla Health’s wider community health staff.
The team is highly skilled and often undertaking extra learning to ensure that staff remain up-to-date with near and
emerging advances in physiotherapy treatment. We are focused on being recognised as a learning facility with an
environment that offers opportunity for employees to access education and encourages ongoing development.
Benalla Health offers many advantages to its staff. The health service is set in picturesque surroundings, with
spacious court yards, free staff car parking, lunch/dinner orders are of high quality at very low prices and our working
environment is a positive one.
In summary we offer:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A learning environment with opportunity to further develop
Access to professional supervision
A happy, friendly and productive team environment
Modern equipment and technology
Access to work-life balance initiatives
A commitment to flexible work arrangements (service delivery permitting)
Public sector salary packaging (access to a meals and entertainment card, novated leases, packaging of FBT
exempt items up to $9098 of salary and remote area housing initiatives (for eligible employees)
ADO or RDO for full-time staff

For more information, go to benallahealth.org.au
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About our region
Why Benalla is a great choice
About 14,000 people live in Benalla and the surrounding district, about two hours’ drive north-east of Melbourne via
the Hume Freeway.
Benalla is built on both sides of the Broken River, which generally flows in a northerly direction through the town.
Damming the river near the railway at the northern end of town created Lake Benalla.
Benalla is the gateway to Victoria’s High Country, which is great for those who love hiking and skiing.
It is also located close to some of Australia’s best wineries.
It is home to Australia’s largest gliding club, attracting pilots from around the globe to experience the area’s world
renowned flying conditions.
Other highlights of this beautiful town are:
Benalla Art Gallery: One of the best regional galleries in Australia with works by Arthur Streeton, Frederick McCubbin,
Fred Williams and Sidney Nolan. Surrounded by beautiful botanical gardens and Lake Benalla, the Art Gallery precinct
is a Benalla ‘must do’.
Winton Wetlands: The restoration of Winton Wetands is the largest wetland resoration project in the southern
hemisphere. You can circumnavigate Lake Mokoan or enjoy the peace and tranquility of the bush with a network of
bike paths snaking through the reserve. Grab lunch and a coffee at the Mokoan Hub while you’re there.
Gliding over Benalla: The Gliding Club of Victoria is the largest Gliding Club in Australia. There are intensive seven
day ‘learn to glide’ packages or half hour bookable joy flights, making Benalla the ideal place to learn how to fly.
Wall to Wall Festival: World class street art is the legacy of the Benalla Street Art Festival. Search for the soul of the
city on walls and buildings around Benalla.
Helpful sites:
Information on what to see and do: http://www.enjoybenalla.com.au/
Tourism information: http://www.victoriashighcountry.com.au/
Information about Benalla Region current events: http://www.highcountryharvest.com.au/
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